
KKCENT ARRIVALS AT PALACE HOTEL At $5 an acre I offer 324 acres 5 milesT. T"l T ("1 " . tTT 1

south of Heppner; almost all good plow land,
has running water and is under fence.

This place is all ready tor the plow. Not
a stump to pull, no clearing to be done; 8
miles to mountain timber, and on county road.

Apply to J. W.

$100 KEWARD.

arrest and conviction of any person or
nersons stealincr horses branded E. D.
or -- S- on left stifle.

T. J. Matlock,
J. M. Keeney.

this country. They claim that America
and Canada are away ahead of this
country for mineral, and they intend to
return to take part in the rnsh which
they anticipate.

Yesterday a bureber volunteer.-- d the
information that he knew where the
Boers bad buried a vast quantity of

ammunition. The British searched and
found an enormous amount of soft-nose- d

bullets, explosives and Mauser
bullets and pom pom shells. Today
they destroyed same. It is ssid that
the Boers have ammunition buried all
over the entire country.

Now that the last stages of the war
are within sight and the whole of South
Africa is definitely included in the
postiessions of the British crown, the
future of this country wiy concern
many. At present there are thousands
upon thousands looking eagerly td Jo-

hannesburg, to which plice they intend
to migrate, and those along with the
refugees and Foldiers who haye resolved
to remain in the country, why, the place
will be overcrowded, salaries will be
reduced and the place will soon develop
into a purely English city. I for one
do not think that this country' will
afford the same inducements to a per-

son after the war that it did previous
thereto. ' There will certainly be a large
demand for labor, to make up for the
enforced idleness during the war in
every branch of the industries which
were flourishing before its outbreak, to
tilake good the damage done to property
and plant during the war. ?What the
ultimate fortune may be depends upon
the natural resources of the eountry.

fiRST Rational ank
OF HEPPNER.

O. A. RHEA. President
T. A. RHEA

Transact a General

EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all points on reasonable terms. Surplus and undivided profits 35,000.

Happy New Year !
tO ALL!

And please bear in mind that our Stock is

going to be Bigger and Better than ever.

Slooum Zng Co., Main Street, Heppner

I X. L
Confectionery and Cigar. Store.

Dan. P. Doherty, Proprietor. :

Free Reading Room.

Redington, Heppner.

Thp ArAtiniiedcbysSAv tJSJ. !V7AAW.al.orsof
. Da'

they are experts the best weekly published west of
New York. No paper on the Pacific Slope is so
widely copied as is the Argonaut. It Is noted for its
short stories, its bright New York and Euroen let
ters, its unique Departments, and its vigorous Ameri-
can editorials. For the Argonaut is American first,

BSUhe Argonaut

I O. W. CONSER .....Cashier
E. L..FREELAND. .Assistant Csshier

Banking Business.

Rock Springs and
Roslyn Coal.

Guaranteed.

Gentlemen are invited to come in and be comfortable, and read
papers from all over the world, a quiet, respectable place.

CONFECTIONERY, TOBACCO and CIGARS,
all of the very best quality.

A fair share of the publio patronage is solicited.

E L Brown, Pendleton
0 J Ramsey, The Dalles
M Morgan, Sand Hollow
E 0 Watkins, Wyo
PatQuaid, Balm Fork
E J Merrill, lone
M 8 Maxwell "
W 8 Conner "
O A Repass, 8mile
W P Snyder, Lexington
F VV Cupper, John Day
W J Brown, Pilot Ek .

B Furlong, Mo
Dan Hirl, Butter Crk
Philip Hirl "
Uus Staiter, Balm Fork
Maggie McDaid, Butter Crk

" "Mary
Hanna " "
N " . "
p
PhilDoharty "
Fr Kelly
Ed Doherty & w ' "
Tom tiilfillen "
Seth Waller
B P Doherty & w "
A B Thomson, Echo

MASONIC.

Heppner Lodge No. 69 on the 27th

ult. installed with appropriate cere

monies, the following officers :

Robt. Hynd, W. M. j J. J. Wells, Sr.

W.; H. A. Emerson, Jr. W.; Geo.

Noble, Treas.; L.W. Briggs, Sec; D.

W. Horner, Sr. D. ; I. N. Prater, Jr. D. ;

A. M. Gunn, Tyler; Harry Jones and
Tom Quaid, Stewards.

L1NGEBING LETTERS.

Postmaster Vsuuhn wants owners for

letters addressed as follows:
Gotsch, Herman
Heart, Bill
Lewis, L W
Ask for "advertised."

AT LIBERTY.

Returns just in from Liberty school

house, west from Rhea creek, say that
the Christmas tree was a great event.
Its foliage was loaded with presents for

young and old, and Henry Gay acted

well the part of Santa Claus, coming

down through the roof and making an
impression on the minds of the little
ones that they will never forget.

First to arrive with the telegraphic
news The Weekly Oregonian.

If you want to buy some very low
priced ranches, see George Wells, at
Conser & Warren's drug store.

TKEASUKEU'B NOTICE.

18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL
NOTICE Morrow county warrants reg-

istered prior to and including May
10, 1900, will be paid upon presentation at the
office of the treasurer ot said county. Interest
ceases after the date of this notice.

Sated at Heppner, Or., January 8, 1901.
M. LICHTENTHAL,

It Treasurer of Morrow County.

Notice of Stockholders' Meeting. .

XTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE
1 will be a meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bank of Heppner at their
omce on tne m Tuesday oi January, mil,

the hours of 10 o'clock a m. and 4 o'clock
p. m of said day, for the purpose of electing
directors and for the transaction of such other
business as may appear.

Geo. Conser, Cashier.
Heppner, Oregon, December 5, 1000.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Public Land Sale (Isolated Tract.)
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT INNOTICE of instructions from the Com-

missioner of the general land omce, under au-
thority vested In him by section 24f6, 0. S.
Revised Statute, as amended by the act of Con
gress approved Kebruary 26, 1896, we will pro-
ceed to otter at public sale on Haturday the 2d
dav of February, next, at the hour of 10 o'clock
a, m., at tins omce, tne louowing tractor land,

t: West hi southeast hi section 11, town-
ship 3 south, range 25 E W M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above described lands are advised to file their
claims In this office on or before the day above
aesignatea tor tne commencement of saia sale,
otherwise their rights will be forfeited.

Jay P. Locas, Register.
814-1- Otis Pattskson, Receiver.

U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Or., Dec. 21, 1900.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
xj omce at la uranae, or., uec. 4, 1900.

Notice Is hereby elven that the followlnar- -

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the
County Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon, at
neppner, uregon, on January 28, lum, viz
Homestead entry No. 6219 of

JOHN P. DOHERTY, of Vinson, Ore ,

for the east i southeast V. and southeast U
northeast K and lot 1 section 2, township 2
uiiiii, range H ease w m.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Daniel Dobertv. of HeDoner.
Ore., Daniel Hirl, James Nelson and James
Dyers, all oi Vinson, Ore.

E. W. Bartlstt,
sil- - 6. Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION,

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, LAND
Grande, Ore., Dec 4, 1W0. .

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow county, at Heppner, Oregon,
on January 26, 1901, viz: Homestead entry 6987,

GEORGE A. 8TEVENSON. of Heppner, Ore.,
for the southeast ! section 15, township t south
range 27 east W M. .

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis: 8. P. Florence, L. A Florence,
N. A. Kelley and Thos. Quaid, all of Heppner.
Oregon,

811-- 6 E, W. Bartutt, Register.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEW THAT THE
has been appointed adminis-

trator of the estate of L, F. Shipley, deceased,
tiy the county eourt of the State of Oregon for
Morrow county. All persons having claims
against the said estate are hereby required to
present the same to me duly verified as by law
required, at the office of G. v. Phelps, my
attorney, within six months from the date
hereof.

Dated this 13th day of December, 1900.
J. W. Shiplst,

Administrator of the estate of L. F. Shipley, de-
ceased. 812--

CONTEST NOTICE.
DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR, LAND

Dalles. Ore., Nov 19 1900.
A suttlelent contest affidavit having been filed

in this office by B. F. Swaggart, contestant,
against homestead entry No. Ms, made Ot.
29, I89H, for north southeast V section 22 and
northwest southwest ana southwest K

northwest section 28. township 1 south, range
28 east, hy William M. Ross, rontestee, In which
it is alleged that said William M. Ross has
wholly abandoned said tract, and has contin-
ued to so abandon said trsjss, and has failed to
improve said tract ever since March 1, 19i), and
that said abandonment is not due to his em- -

Sloymeutln the army or navy of the United
ot war, said parties are hereby

notified to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock a m on
January 19, 1901, before Vawter Crawford,
County Clerk, at his office at Heppner, Oregon,
and that final hearing will be held at;i0 o'clock
a. m, on January 80,1901, before the Register
aud Receiver at the United States landoffioe
In The Dalles, Oregon.

The said contestant having. In a proper affi-
davit, filed October (1, 1900, set forth facts
which show that after due diligence, personal
servlcs of this notice cannot be made, it la
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due aud proper publioatiou.

8U-1- 7 Jay P. Lucas, Register.

Mac Clarke, of Minor & Co., has re-

ceived a lone letter from bis brother,
a few extracts from which follow :

Winburg, Oct. 27. Dear Malcolm :

There is not a particle of bravery in

Pshaw I it makes me tired. Throughout
the entire campaign they have not dis
played any courage or heroism. They
have held formidable positions, where
they were secure against our shells, yet
every time they have been dislodged
They are a bluflfing class of people, and
when they have the advantage they are
cruel and will shoot in cold blood.
They will not show their victim or yic

tims any mercy. But reverse the order
and a more suivelling, cowardly, ap
pealing creature does not live. Bravery
is foreign to them and people do not
know the meaning of the word brave
when they apply it to the Boer.

A great deal of cant and nonsense
has been talked about the war, but the
biggest cant of all is that which bewails
the war and deplores that it should ever
have been waged. Such talk is senti-

mental bosh. The war was an absolute
necessity the price that Africa had to
pay for a lasting peace. Without this
war peace, happiness and prosperity in

the country would be impossible. What
everybody deplores is that the war
should ever have become a necessity.
Ever since the Jamison raid the

have been shamefully treated
by the Transvaal government. Hoi.
landers assisted by Kruizer conducted
matters in a high-hande- d manner. The
franchise was refused them, while they
were taxed away up. On the slightest
pretext the Uitlanders were heavily
fined or imprisoned. Old-tim- e burghers
would spit in the face of an English
man, do anything, in fact, and yet the
Uitlander had no redress in the courts.
After war was declared the British were
sent down in dirty coal or horse trucks.
Before leaving Johannesburg station
every man and woman was searched
and they who had considerable money,
the same was commandeered and kept
by those officials. The indignities those
Uitlanders were put through was some-
thing awful. The country was suffer-
ing from the tyrannical and corrupt rule
ofKrugerism, and war was the only
alternative. Better to have war with
its concentrated miseries than drawn-ou- t

riot and anarchy. The latter the
country has been spared, and tor this
let us be thankful. The cost of the war
is high, but the country is worth it.
Of course the loss of life must be de-

plored, but after the shock is over it
will leave this country much better,
healthier and happier.

A beautiful sunshiny morning, this.
Yesterday refreshing showers purified
the air. The earth which was crying
for rains has absorbed every drop, and
we may look forward to a green coat of

verdure. Instead of dry river beds we
have rushing, roaring torrents of water
flowing down the kopjes and entering
the river, The morning air Is balmy as
a rule, but about 10 o'clock a keen, pen-

etrating sun sheds schorching rays and
life indoors becomes unbearable. Oh
for a blust of real Canadian December
wind. The flies are hern by the myri-

ads, and they also render lifo intoler-
able. Of the eyenings, allow me to say
a few words of praise. I must say I
spend many pleasant hours underneath
the glimmer of the southern cross con-

stellation and a tropical moon. The
sunsets are incomparable. When the
sun sets in this country the entire
heavens are overcast with many beauti-
ful reflections. Every tint and color
known to artists are reflected and how
gradual do they blend with each other,
As we cannot go out of an evening we
sit in onr garden lolling about. Every
night 1 spend in a few quiet games of
whist, which I have become very pro-

ficient at, even if I do say it myself.
Sunday, Oct. 28. Throughout the en-

tire day the native employees were en-

gaged in erecting bomb-proo- f shelters.
Wo are going to move there with our
books and supply equipment. Yester-
day the Boers were largely Inforced by
burghers and large guns. The Boers,
I am told, have 14 large guns pointing
Winburgway, and Monday morning the
fun commences again in real earnest.
Last night a very heavy rain fell and
the night was black as pitch. How-

ever, I was comfortably housed, with a
good bed and I should not grumble.
Tity the poor soldiers bivouacked on
the hills, or the outposts doing sentry
go with the enemy dangerously close.

Americans will no doubt rejoice in
the fact that many of their citizens have
left their shores and bave loined issues
with the British and are fighting gal-

lantly. Of a gallant little band of nine
Americans who left their country In the
early days ot the South African war to
see the fun only one now remains in the
field. When this party was at its full
they joined Brabant's Horse in a body.
The nine Americans fought atAHwal
North and afterward at Wepener, whore

- one of their number Incautiously raised
his head from a position of shelter and

. .i j j t.. i t I.was snoi neaa wiui an explosive ouuei.
At Wepener their number was also re-

duced by two. Another was killed at
Thaba Neliu, a fifth met his death at
Senekal, a sixth died in the hospital in
Winburg, while the soventli died after
leaving here. I gleaned the foregoing
from Trooper Crockett, a desceudent of

the famous Colonel "Davey" Crockett,
while here. Later on, after leaving
here, Crockett fell undor his horse and
was invalided to England. The ninth
man although feeling lonesome, is still
alive with Brabant's Horse, getting on

with the shooting. Throe of the above
nine Americans got the D. 8. O. for

iwimming a river under heavy fire.

Among the Queenstown Volunteers ar
a number of Americans, and for ash

and bravery they cannot be excelled.

1 met a miner from Seattle who knew
Hugh Kennedy very well. I had an
agreeable chat with this fellow. He

lmd beon all through the Klondike and

British Columbia mining camps. None

of these Yankees propose remaining in
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CAUSE

DANDRUFF
- FALLING HAIR

and BALDNESS
Kill th Germ (hat b Destroying

the Hair Root

NEWBRO'S
HER PIC IDE

IS THE SCIENTIPIC REMEDY

THAT KILLS THESE
PARASITIC GERMS.

For SU by Drujjliti. Pries $!..

WARNING.
Grazing on my land 5 miles south of

Heppner is in violation of common law
and justice. During free trade days it
was all right to swipe my good grass,' for
sheep were worth nothing. But now it
is different, and it is not fair that I
should be left in the hole for taxes. 1 So
I will be compelled to prosecute anyone
who trespasses upon my land.

J. W. Reding? on.

Gordon's
Feed and Sale Stable

Has just been opened to the
public and Mr. Gordon, the
proprietor, kindly invites his
friends to call and try his
first-clas- s accommodations.

yisiaty of Ha.y auaud. for Stall

Stable located on west side of Main
street between Wm. Scrlvner's and
A. M. Gunn's blacksmith shops.

For the ladies A fine horse and lady's ia4dle

A. Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Heppner.
His work first-clas- s '

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Heppner Gazette only 4 bits for
3 months.

Everybody wants to know what The
Oregonian has to Bay.

Don't Rub It In.

All
ACHES AND

PAINS LOOK

ALIKE
TO

Scotch Remedy
There are four good reasons why ever?

household stould use this remedy t
First It penetrate quicker and decpar

. than any known remedy.
Becond It removes pain and soreness at

onoe, and will not soil or discolor the
skin or olothlnsT.

Third It contain no chloroform, ether,
ammonia, capsicum or Iodine and Is
not volatile.

Fourth Because it is the only safe, quick
and harmless remedy found on Um
market.

Bold by all drug-gist- s at DO cents.

SCOTCH REMEDY COMPANY
Western Agency 8AM FKANCMCC

w VIA

Southern Pacific Co

Leave Dopot Fifth and I Sts Arrive

OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAINS, for
Ralem, RoBoburK, Ash-

land,7:10 P M Sacramento, 9;15AM
San Francisco,

Mnjave, Los Angeles,
8:30 A M Kl Paso, New Orleans 7:00 PM

and the East.

At Woodbitrn (dally
except Sunday), morn
Inn train connects
with train for Mt. An-(te- l,

811 verton. Browns
vllle, Sprineneld and
Natron, and evening;
train for Mt. Angel
and Silvorton.

117:30 A M Corvallis Passenger. 11:60 PM

U;46FM Sheridan Passenger. 8:25 AM

Daily, Dally except Sunday. .

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sao
rainentn and Ban Francisco Net rates 17 first
class and ill second clans, Inoliullng sleeper.

Rates ami tickets to Eastern Points and En
rone. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA. Oan be obtained from J. B.
K.1KKLAKU, ucxei Agent, 134 Third St.

' ,' YAMHILL DIVISION.
.' htsseiiger Depot, foot of Jefferson Street.

Leave for Oswego dallv at 7:20 9:40 a. m
12:30, MS, 6.2a, 8:0(1, 11:30 p. in ; and:l a. in. on Hnnrtavt only. Arrive at Portland
daily at fi:.S8.8:l,10.,") a. m.: 1:3ft. 8:15. 4:30.
6:20, 7:40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:10 a. in. dallv, except
Monday; 8:,iO and 10:05 a. m. on Sundays onlv.

Leave for Dallas daMy, escept Sunday, at 4:80
p. m. arrive at rortiami at:sua. m.

PasseiiKer train leaves IMMls for Alrlle Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at 2:45 p m
nciurna iiu'suayn, i nursuays ana oaiuruaya.

Kxcept Sunday.
R. KOKHLRR, Manager, O. H. MARKHAM,

r. nil.- ninniifi, 'nmn

New Lodging House.
I have aiul

the wcll-kuow- u

MouQtaiQ House
And it is now ready for

the Hceomm illation of
lodgers by the day, week or

mouth.

Good rooms and clean, com
fortable beds.

Jjo.ling 'J5 oents.
I. N. BASEY.

LASS of

Baldwin's

Celery Soda
cures a headache at once. It is a pleas-
ant, sparkling, effervescent drink that
actsimmediately. It cleans and pur. flies
the stomach, gently quiets the nerves
and relieves all pain. It oures siek and
nervous headaches, seaMokness and men-

tal fatigue. 10c, 2Se, 50c, f I.OO

Patterson & Son, Heppner

V If' Mult, dinner time, any
WiWh'UralWi tlmelsagood 1

InMWMSff They give a light M M
'WTvUiOTSvSl tn,t' neb nd brll- - M W

UiU(Arallant. No odor. tSfMJ'
r lYTOW Many styles. Bold 'js'SpS everywhere. s

Only 85 An Acre.

Ranch ot 321 acres (or sale; good gracs

or plow land, oil nnder feooe, has run-

ning water, and is located on county

rosd, five miles south of Heppner. Ap

ply to owner, J. W. Reding too, at the

Gazette office, Heppner. This plaoe will

make a good borne for some farmer or

stockman. If not sold soon it will be

for rent. It adjoins land of D. A. Her
ren, Tom Quaid, Wm. Penland and
James Hayes.

UjJofflo ilXlo
Dbpaet TIME SCHEDULES ABBIVS

Chicago-Portlan- d Salt Lake. Denver, 4:30 p. m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,

Special Kansas City, Ht.
9 a. m. Louis, Chloago,

and East.

Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver, 4:30 p. m.
Express Ft. Worth, Omaha,
9 a. m, Kansas City, St
via. Hunt-lngto- Louis. Chicago

and East,

Atlantio Walla Walla, Lewis-tou- , 5:20 p.m.
Express Spokane, Min-

neapolis,7'45 a. m, St. Paul,
Via. Spo-

kane.
Duluth, Milwau-
kee Chicago and
East.

8.00 p. m. Ockam Steamships 4:00 p. m,
From Portland.
All sailing dates

subject to change.
For Ban Francisco
Sail every 6 days

8:00 p. m. COLUMBIA RlVKB 4:00 p. m.
Ex. Sunday STSAMEB8. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10:00 p. m. To Astoria and Way

jjauaings.

6:00 a. m. Willamette River 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New- -

berg, balem aim
V ay Landings.

7:00 a. m WILLAMSTTS AND 8:30 p. m.
Tues., Thur,; Yamhill Uivibb. Mon., Wed

ana sat. and Frl.
Oreion Cltv. Dav

ton Sc way Land
ings.

. Smaki Rivbb,
Lv. Rlparia Lv. Lewiston

3:35 a. m. Rlparia to Lewiston 9 a. m
daily dally

Heppner Branch train No. 9 leaves Heppner
i . in. no. iu arrives ato:au p. m. Aiauy

except Sunday.
Passengers bookod for all Foreign

Countries.
J. M. KERNAN, Agent, Heppner.

W. H. HURLBURT.
General Passenger Agent. Portland, Or.

vim DR. JORDAN'S mut
iiUSEUU OF ANATOUY

I OS I MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
rSMWMB Slxtk US SmalkJ

I Thslargmt Anatomical
Hsr m w aria.

, l 6ratfit attraction 4n Cx CM. A' f'ff mvUrvi tight far muan.
' J2"J1 s4dlaeau,osltiTlyeardby 4
, I i, f I ldaat pseWlls on tb FmIOs

Coast, atabusldMrai&

(HI OR. JORDAJt-PRIV- ATI DISCASM

sf Barn and snlddla
Mea who ars suffering

frum ths srlscts at youthful Indl
oration me HiMnM In naAtnM

'years. ITsrvuiisand physical lability, Il.aS NuhMS In all luoomou.
cations; lp.rmlarrh(., f (.lr--
rhmt, Q.aorrhiM, silncs, rreajaoney

f lirlnallnsr, . Ily a eombhmMoii itremeijtes. of Kreut curative Mw.r. thu RariM
has so arranged his treatment that it will eol
only afford Immt-rtlut- e relief, but permanent
cure. Ths Doctor does nnt claim to perform
miracles, but well known to be a lair and
sqiiHre Plty.lclan and Surgeon,
In tils .penalty DIm-m- .i of 91 e a.

SfPHII.II thoroughly eradicated from
I the system without the useot Merrar;.

Trusses fltte.l bv an Kioerl. Rnsllral'are for Uupliirr. A quick and nuBoal
eiirs for Piles. I'lar and Fllala,bvr, rfuruen epeciAl painices mvinoas.

EVERT MAN applrlngteuswUl
wr aoiwf optnton of nis coniplKlnl.

W will bmrmtr a tOSlTIVS CCSStt
every eiue we vnilrrtiik.

FR KK ana atomy private.
CHARttKS VKNY REASOXABLJt
Treatment personally or by Utter.
Write for ll.v.lt IMIII.OSiorirV OF

HtRRItSi:. MailkdVusb. iATalnafels
nooa lor rueii.) or write

On. JORDAN Ik CO.. 0t Market St. . t.

WANTED ACTIVE MAN OF GOOD CHAR-act- er

to deliver and collect In Oregon for old
established manufacturing wholesale house.

vear, sure pay. Honesty more than ex-

perience r(inire1. Our reference, any bank in
anvcity. Enclose en-

velope. Manufacturers, Third Floor, Hi Dear-
born St., Chicago.

There appears to be any quantity oi
gold in the Rand, and its there the
crowds are rushing. In my bumble
opinion British Columbia offers greater
inducements to the miner and capitalist,
and if I mistake not, within 10 years
that province will be the grefttest min
eral producing country in the world.

HOW IT PAYS. ,

Saturday'.s Oregonian said:
ff Andrews, ot Morrow coun

ty, who has been spending a few days in
Portland, is now largely interested in
the sheep business. He purchased 4000
head of lambs in the vicinity of Hepp-ne- r,

last fall, and is wintering them in
two bands on the bunchgrass prairies
north of Penland Buttes. He expects
to sell the sheep immediately after
shearing next summer, as he wishes. to
avoid the troubles and tribulations of
pasturing the animals in the over
crowded Blue mountains.

Mr. Andrews figures on an advance
in the price of the sheep by the time he
gets ready to lot them go, as they will
be yearlings then, and so he will derive
profit in two ways by the sale of the
sheep and by disposal of the wool.
"LaBt year," he said, "my wool brought
$1.17 a head, and so I was paid pretty
well for the trouble of keeping the
flocks for about six months. Of course,
there was a percentage of loss, and the
expense of herding, pasturage and fod-

der had to he deducted. As I bave
plonty of land for winter range, and
raise my own hay, I keep expenses
down to the lowest figure."

Mr. Andrews looks for a good demand
for yearlings in Eastern Oregon next
spring, as buyers have begun to appear
around Heppner already, from the
East. He, therefore, confidently

to reap a fair profit on his sheep
venture of the year 1900.

FINE SHOWING.
The new year's edition of The Ore

gonian makes a grand showing for
Oregon and the Pacific Northwest.
Every county in the state is given space
in which to properly set forth its re
sources, end the Brand summing ud
shows that Oregon has made good
headway along the path of progress.

ART AMATEUR.
An indispensable aid to anyone inter-

ested in art is the Art Amateur, the old
reliable magazine published in New
York.

It is a periodical of rare beauty, and
every issue is an education in itself.
Besides good counsel and general news
on art matters, it contains studies of
various subjects and plans of interior
decoration. The subscription price of
this beautiful magazine is $4 a year, and
each subscriber gets $l's worth of art
materials free. Sample copies may be
seen at Gazette office.

Iloppner's big Talace Hotel is
a credit to the Northwest, and is con-
ducted Milder the personal supervision
of itso vner, Senator J. W. Morrow, at
prices within the reach of all.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of 1125 Howsrd St., Phila
delphis, Pa., when she found that Dr.
Kiuk's New Disoovery for Oousumption
bad oompleti'ly cured her of a backing
ooogh thai for many ears had made
life a burden. All other remedies and
doctors oonld give her no help, bat she
says of this royal pure "it soon removed
the pain in my ohe'st and loan now sleep
soundly, something I oan soaroely re
member dome before. I feel like sound-
ing its praises throughout the universe."
Ho will every oue who tries Dr. Klna'i
New Dmoovery for an trouble of the
throat, ohest or lunus. Price 50oand $1.
lriHl hotting free at Oonser A Warren
Drug Co; every bottle gtisrsDtoeil.

BARGAIN.
For sale at $1100, 100 acres on the

edge of Heppnor. Town lots may be
sold from it at once. Owner will give
f 100 for the hay now grow ing on it.
Apply Gazet ollice.

DON'T EAT' SHOT.
The Athena Press says that Ghas.

Garrett has just been operated on for
appendicitis, caused by swallowing shot
while eating pheasants.

WANTF.D.

A bright man with light team to do
light woik in Morrow and Gilliam coun-

ties. Steady work and good wages to
tho right man. For particulars address
Gerlicher Bros., Winona, Minu.

V

I am bound for NOBLE & CO'S,
Heppner, to get one of the ' Best Saddles
on Earth, and several other good articles
in the way of Horse Furniture.

WOOD andGOAL
The Heppner Wood and Coal Yard,
E. A. Beaman, proprietor, is now selling
and delivering

FIRST-CIAS- S JXJEr,
at reasonable prices.

Fir, Pine and: Oak
Wood.

Satisfaction

The White is King
of Sewing Machineg and Bicycles.

WVlitft TVrnfVlin f!r 6 Pott St., Ran Francisco, Cat.CeWing cor. otstocktonst, Facing PaciflclnlonClub.
C. A. HAWKINS, General Manager

Gilliam & Bisbee. Heppner, . ,
Dealers m "White" Bicycles and Sewing Machines


